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BEHAVIOR OF KENAF FIBERS AFTER IMMERSION IN SEVERAL
WATER CONDITIONS
Norlin Nosbi,a Hazizan Md Akil,a,* Z. A. Mohd Ishak,a and A. Abu Bakar a
Behaviors of kenaf fibers after long-term immersion under several
environmental water conditions were studied. Water absorption tests
were carried out by immersing kenaf fibers in distilled water, sea water
(pH 8.4), and acidic solution (pH 3) at room temperature for 140 days.
The test results indicated significant differences among the kenaf fibers
immersed in different environmental conditions, with kenaf fiber
immersed in sea water exhibiting the highest level of water absorption,
whereas kenaf fiber immersed in acidic solution showed the lowest water
absorption values. The tensile strength of the immersed kenaf fibers
decreased with increasing immersion time, implying degradation of the
fiber. Investigation on the microstructure of immersed kenaf fibers using
SEM reveal the degradation of the kenaf fiber with the development of
micro-cracks and increased surface roughness of the fiber.
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INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, natural fibers are becoming very widely known and extremely
valuable due to their characters. Numerous research studies have been carried out
concerning natural fibers based on plant fibers (Herrera-Franco et al. 2004; Rao 2007; de
Andrade Silva et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2010). Natural fiber (NF) has good specific strengths
and modulus, economical viability, and low density. It poses no risk to human health
when the particle is inhaled, and it is biodegradable (Krishan Kumar Chawla 1998;
Joseph et al. 2003; Mohd Edeerozey et al 2007). There are varieties of natural plant fibers
such as hemp, sisal, banana, coconut, Vakka, bamboo, jute, and including kenaf.
As a result of intensive research, kenaf plantations in Malaysia can be harvested
three times a year instead of once, as reported for many locations other than Malaysia.
Kenaf is the common name given to fiber from the bast of stems of plants of the genus
Hibiscus, family Malvaceae, especially the species H.cannabinus L. Normally, these
kenaf plants are grown from seeds, but some are grown as perennials in the tropics and
subtropics. Kenaf can grow to 2.5-4 m in height at optimum temperatures between 22 and
30 °C with a minimum moisture requirement of 150 mm in a soil pH between 6.0 and
6.8, as shown in Table 1 (Roger 2007). Kenaf is an annual plant with rapid growth that is
considered as the renewable source with good fiber quality (Andrew 1992) and low cost
(Natsuno Nishimura et al. 2002). Abdul Khalil et al. (2010) have studied the characteristics and physical properties of kenaf fibers cultivated in the region of Malaysia.
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Table 1. Climatic Requirement for Growing Ken
naf
(Krishan Kumarr Chawla 19
998)
Plantt

Optimum
tempera
ature (°C)

Minimum
m
moisture (m
mm)

Opti mum Soil
(pH)

Growing Cyccle
(days)

Kenaff

22-30

120

6
6.0-6.8

150-180

Fiber
Yield
(kg/ha)
1700

Much of the interest on the partt of researchhers and enngineers has shifted from
m
attem
mpting to usee natural fibeers in producct applicationns with monnolithic mateerials to fiberrreinfo
orced polym
meric materiaal compositees (Wambuaa et al. 20033; Joshi et aal. 2004; Reis
2006; Alves 2009
9). The reseearch is not just focusedd on mechannical loadingg but also thhe
degraadation behaavior after th
he material is exposed to severe environmentaal conditionns.
Mostt researcherss have reportted the water absorptionn behavior off fiber in composite form
m
ratherr than the fib
bre alone. Lee
L and Eitem
man (2001) studied the filtration characterizatioon
of kenaf core for use in papeer production
n. Steef et all. (2009) studdied the watter absorptioon
charaacteristics off kenaf core to use it as animal beddding materiaal. Thus, the present worrk
proviides results on
o the effect of several water
w
conditiions on the ttensile propeerties of kenaaf
fiber.. Our aim was to establish changes into
i
fiber prrior to immeersion, whichh later will bbe
used as effectivee reinforcem
ment fibers for makingg compositess. Various cconditions oof
expossure were considered
c
to
t provide differences in terms of the naturee of the reaal
envirronments. SE
EM was useed to provid
de microstruuctural inforrmation perttaining to thhe
physiical effects of
o the environments on th
he kenaf fibeers.

AL
EXPERIMENTA
erial
Mate
Kenaf fib
bers were ob
btained from
m herbaceouus annual pllant extracteed from stem
m
LTN) Malayysia in twisteed yarn form
m. The size oof
proviided by Malaaysian Tobaacco Board (L
the fiiber bundle ranged
r
from
m 3 to 3.5 mm. Figure 1 shows the ppicture of thhe kenaf fibeer
bundle used in th
his study.

3.09 mm
m

3.47 mm

3.30 m
mm

Fig
g. 1. Kenaf fib
ber supplied by
b LTN
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Water Absorption Test
A bundle of kenaf fibers was immersed into distilled water (pH 7), sea water (pH
8.4), or acidic solution (pH 3). The fibers were kept in a covered bottle for 140 days at
room temperature.
The measurements of weight were done by removing the kenaf fibers from the
water, wiping them dry, and then weighing them using an electron balance (accurate to
10-4). The moisture content was calculated using Equation 1 by weighing a fixed amount
of dry fiber before immersion (wo) and after immersion (wt).
%

100

(1)

Chemical Analysis of Kenaf Fibers
The chemical properties of the kenaf fiber bundles before and after immersion in
distilled water, seawater, and acidic solution were evaluated by the Forest Research
Institute Malaysia (FRIM) for both immersed and standard (without immersed) kenaf
fibers for comparison purposes. Five measures of the chemical composition were
evaluated, which were the holocellulose and alpha-cellulose content, lignin content,
pentosans, and moisture content.
FTIR Spectroscopy
Fourier transform infra-red (FTIR) analysis was performed on both immersed and
standard kenaf fiber bundles in the range of 4000 to 400 cm-1 within 64 scans using an
FTIR machine Model Perkin-Elmer system 2000. Kenaf fibers (5 mg) together with
potassium bromide, KBr (95 mg) were compacted into thin pellets with a hydraulic (8
tons) force and pressure (400 psi) for about 2 minutes. Then the spectra scanned on the
pellets were recorded using OMNIC software.
Tensile Fiber Test
Uniaxial tension properties of kenaf fiber were evaluated according to ASTM
Standard C 1557. Fiber bundle tensile tests were performed using an Instron machine
3366 with a crosshead speed of 5 mm/minute. Generally, the kenaf fiber samples were
glued between two rectangular cardboard pieces with a dimension of (30 x 70) mm. The
cardboard contained a circular hole right at the centre with a diameter of 20 mm. A
detailed illustration of the fiber bundle tensile test configuration is shown in Fig. 2. At
least 15 samples of each kenaf fiber bundle were tested for each condition.
Microstructural Analysis
The microstructure of kenaf fiber immersed in distilled water, seawater, and
acidic solution were then compared and analyzed. Differences in microstructure can be
expected to provide one of the key explanations to the differences in terms of water
absorption behavior.
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20
2 mm

Kenaf fiber bundle
b
70 mm

Edge of supp
porting
cardboard

30
3 mm
Fig. 2.
2 Illustration of
o cardboard which was us
sed for fiber b
bundle tensile
e tests

D DISCUSS
SION
RESULTS AND
Sorp
ption Behavior of Ken
naf Fiber
The experrimental results for moiisture contennt as a functtion of the ssquare root oof
time for each imm
mersed specimen in threee different ssolutions forr a period off 140 days arre
show
wn in Fig. 3. The relatio
onship of thee moisture ccontent withh the squaree root of tim
me
appeaared to obey
y non-Fickiaan’s behavio
or. The wateer absorptionn trend for aall specimenns
was linear
l
in the beginning, and
a then slow
wly decreaseed after proloonged time.

Fig. 3.
3 Water abso
orption curves
s in three cond
ditions for ken
naf fiber bund
dles
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So far, not many papers published previously have dealt with non-Fickian’s
behavior. As reported earlier, Daly et al. (2007) observed the same water absorption trend
as non-Fickian. This phenomenon can be explained by considering the water absorption
characteristics of kenaf fiber. The kenaf fiber swells when it is exposed to moisture.
Pursuant to fiber swelling, micro-cracking occurred and wrecked the fiber. The
hydrophilic characteristic of the kenaf fiber further contributed to more water penetrating
into the micro cracks, creating swelling stresses, and leading to failure.
To obtain a better understanding, a comparison of the pH for each immersed
specimen can be considered. It can be concluded that kenaf fibers showed greater
absorption at higher pH: seawater (pH 8.4) > distilled water (pH 7) > acidic solution (pH
3). This could be explained in terms of a change in chemical compositions of the fiber
after the immersion period between the three kinds of water solutions studied. The
chemical composition of kenaf fibers (before and after immersion) was analyzed after an
immersion period of 140 days. Table 2 presents the description of chemical compositions
of the fiber before and after immersion in various solutions. There are several
explanations that could be deduced from these differences. The differences were found to
be important, especially with respect to cellulose and lignin content. Theoretically, the
fibers with higher lignin content would be expected to exhibit the lowest values of water
absorption, due to the fact that lignin is hydrophobic, thus providing resistance against
the hydro-degradation of the kenaf fibers. Therefore, standard kenaf fiber had the highest
content of lignin in comparison to fiber that being immersed in acidic solution, distilled
water, and seawater according to regulation, which are listed from lowest to highest
moisture absorption. If we compare the immersion, the kenaf fiber immersed in seawater
had been treated, and it eliminated the lignin content. After the lignin was eliminated, the
water molecules were absorbed in through the cellulose fiber. Therefore, it is widely
accepted that lignin is hydrophobic in nature and cellulose is hydrophilic upon
immersion.
Table 2. Properties of Kenaf Bundles
Description
(%)

Test Method

F

FDW

FSW

FAS

Moisture content

T 264 om-88
Preparation of wood for chemical analysis

8.92

15.4

16.50

10.60

Holocellulose
content

In-house method

87.40

89.90

80.50

89.70

68.13

74.90

61.70

80.80

52.77

6.71

6.47

7.33

28.90

7.21

7.53

7.61

Alpha-cellulose
Lignin content
Pentosan

T 203 os-74
Alpha-, Beta-, and Gamma-Cellulose in
Pulp.
T 222 om-02
Acid-Insoluble Lignin in wood and pulp
In-house method

(F= kenaf fiber without immersed; FDW=kenaf fiber immersed in distilled water; FSW=kenaf fiber
immersed in seawater; FAS=kenaf fiber immersed in acidic solution).

As the water penetrates into kenaf fiber, degradation of the cellulose becomes
active. This degradation is caused by the hydrolysis mechanism along the fiber. The
hydrolysis of cellulose is expected to be more pronounced in seawater (alkaline) and
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acidic solution as compared to distilled water. The proposed hydrolysis mechanisms of
cellulose such as kenaf fiber in seawater (alkaline) and acidic solution are depicted in
Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. In seawater (pH 8.4), the electrostatic interaction was more
electronegative and the moisture penetrates completely, swelling the kenaf fibers with
high concentration positive charge. The increase in the degree of swelling in seawater
could be attributed to the interaction between COO- of the kenaf fiber cellulose chain and
OH- groups. A large concentration of OH- ions absorbed into the kenaf fibers causes the
formation of swelling stresses and leads to fiber failure. However, the decreasing of water
absorbed in the acidic solution indicates the high content of lignin of the kenaf fiber and
the hydrogen bonds in affecting the degradability of the kenaf fibers. The proposed
mechanism of the acidic solution in Fig. 5 shows the H+ in the reaction was acting as the
catalyst and minimally affects the medium. Therefore, in this study the swelling of the
kenaf fibers was greater in the seawater rather than in the acidic solution.
OH
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OH-
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Fig. 4. Hydrolysis of the cellulose linkage in alkaline medium
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Fig. 5. Hydrolysis of the cellulose linkage in acidic medium
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FT-IR Spectra
FTIR was used to study the chemical changes of kenaf fiber subjected to various
immersion solutions. FTIR spectra of kenaf fiber immersed in various solutions after 140
days period of immersion are summarized in Fig. 6. It is observed that the treatments
affected the compositions of kenaf fiber. The trend shows the changes, which were
almost the same for kenaf fibers before and after immersion. The difference was only in
terms of the value of absorbance; the more water absorbed into kenaf fiber, the more
higher will be the value of transmittance. These results were recorded in a range of 4000
to 400 cm-1. Noticeable difference was observed particularly within the range 3200 to
3400 cm-1, which corresponds to hydrogen bonding. The maximum absorption band –OH
group stretching of fiber SW is more than other immersions kenaf fiber samples for fiber
DW and fiber AS. A broad absorption band at 3394 cm-1 confirms the stretching of the –
OH group, and the small band at 2990-2850 cm-1 corresponds to the C-H stretching
frequency. The band peak at 1648 cm-1 in the region 1648-1632cm-1 is the mode of the
absorbed water. The small peak at 1434-1421cm-1 in all samples relates to CH2
symmetric bending, while a peak in region of 1375-1368 cm-1 shows the O-H bending.
The absorbance at 1260 cm-1 showed the –C-O-C- stretching, and 1249-1229 cm-1 is due
to OH in a plane bending cellulose. The band at 1055 cm-1 in the range at 1065-1015 cm-1
is due to the stretching of `CH2-O-H.
18.6
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Fig. 6. FT-IR spectra of different conditions of kenaf fibers cellulose
(Fiber standard= kenaf fiber without immersed; Fiber DW=kenaf fiber immersed in distilled water;
Fiber SW=kenaf fiber immersed in seawater; Fiber AS=kenaf fiber immersed in acidic solution).

Tensile Test of Kenaf Bundles
A detailed investigation was carried out to determine the effects of water
treatment on the mechanical characteristics of kenaf fiber. Ideally, single fibers should be
considered. Significant changes in strength were observed for each of the kenaf fibers
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after water treatm
ment, as show
wn in Fig. 7. The figuree shows typiccal uniaxial tensile stresssstrain
n curves of specimens
s
for
f standard and immerssed in distillled water, seea water, annd
acidicc solution att room temp
perature. Fib
bers immerseed in acidic solution dissplayed brittlle
failurre within thee maximum applied streess, but otherr samples thhat had beenn immersed iin
distilled water orr sea water were able to
o resist breaakage and coontinued eloongation afteer
the maximum
m
strress. The teensile streng
gth, failure sstrain, and eelastic moduulus of kenaaf
fiber bundles aree summarized in Table 3.
3 The accelerated grow
wth of cracking, involvinng
the fo
ormation of voids and po
orosity, wou
uld allow mooisture to peenetrate into fibers, whicch
can accelerate
a
thee failure of the
t structure. However, aafter immerssion in the acidic solutioon
the sttrength and modulus
m
vallues were lesss than thosee immersed in distilled w
water and seea
waterr. This may be caused by
b some uneexpected ressidual stressees, which innduced earlieer
failurre at the metthod when grip
g the kenaaf fiber befoore test and iincluding the variation oor
incon
nsistencies in
n the length
h and diameeter of kenaaf fibers. M
Moreover, thee cations annd
anion
ns in acidic solution wou
uld penetratte along withh the water molecules innto the fiberrs
and causing rottting to takee place mo
ore easily. T
This findingg is in agrreement witth
previiously researrch work by Huang (2009).

Fig. 7.
7 Stress-strain curves of kenaf fiber bun
ndles under d
different conditions

Table 3. Statistical Tensile
e Properties of Kenaf Fiber Bund
dles Before and After
Imme
ersion unde
er Different Environme
ent; Distilled
d Water, Se
ea Water, a
and Acidic
Soluttions for 14
40 Days
Kena
af fibers bund
dles

Ten
nsile strength
Failu
ure strain (%)
Young’s modulus
(MPa)
(MPa)
Mea
an
Std. De
ev.
Mean
n
Std. De
ev.
Mean
Std. Devv.
Standard
118.3
30
25.54
4
8.31
1.22
2416.50
460.14
4
Distilled
D
water
5.87
7
2.42
2
2.45
5
1.50
372.43
3
223.51
Seawater
3.41
1
1.35
5
1.68
8
0.37
291.76
6
105.55
5
Acidic
A
solution
1.82
2
0.38
8
2.40
0.52
145.96
6
48.98
(Standard= kenaf fiber
f
not imme
ersed; Distille
ed water=the fiber immerse
ed in distilled water;
Seaw
water=the fiberr immersed in
n seawater; Acidic
A
solution
n=the fiber imm
mersed in aciidic solution)..
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Micrrostructura
al Analysis
s
The SEM
M-micrograph
hs display fo
our surfaces oof kenaf fibeers in differeent conditionns
to illu
ustrate the possible
p
faillure modes. All microggraphs in thhis work werre taken witth
1.00k
k times (1.00
0k x) magnification. In Fig. 8a thee fiber withoout immersion (standardd)
show
ws a neatly sm
mooth surfacce. After 140 days of im
mmersion in distilled waater, seawateer,
or accidic solution
n, the kenaff fiber's surfaace had beenn seriously rroughened aand damagedd,
as shown in Fig. 8. One migh
ht see a gau
uzy coveringg on the fiberr surface aftter immersioon
in seeawater or acidic soluttion. The ro
oughness suurface of aall immersedd samples is
attrib
butable to th
he swelling and
a permeattion, due to the hydroxyyl groups (--OH) forminng
hydro
ogen bonds with cellulo
ose fibers. Th
he findings of Aziz (20004) and Som
mbastsompoop
(2004
4) support th
his statementt.
(A)

(B)
20µm

20µm

(D)

(C)
20µm

20µm

8 SEM-microg
graphs of ken
naf fiber bund
dles surface: ((A) standard; (B) immersed
d in distilled
Fig. 8.
waterr; (C) immerse
ed in sea wate
er; and (D) im
mmersed in accidic solution

CON
NCLUSIONS
S
The behavior of kenaaf fibers afteer exposure to several eenvironmenttal conditionns
has been
b
studied
d following immersion
i
in distilled w
water, seawaater, or aciddic solution aat
room
m temperaturee. Results sh
howed that the water abssorption patttern of the kkenaf fibers is
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non-Fickian’s, where the moisture uptake behavior is radically altered due to moistureinduced degradation. The kenaf fibers immersed in seawater showed the highest
absorption characteristics in comparison to distilled water and acidic solution,
respectively. A significant correlation could be found between the chemical composition
and the water retention. These indicate that the kenaf fiber absorbed more water when the
lignin content was lower. The authors also were concerned about the strength of the kenaf
fibers, which might be weakened after being immersed. Among the three conditions
under which the kenaf fibers immersed, the strength and modulus of the kenaf immersed
in acidic solution were the lowest. The strength was low due to the form of damage in
kenaf fibers caused by the ions and chemical degradation. Scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) confirmed that the kenaf fiber immersed under those three different environment
conditions suffered mechanical damage.
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